PUBLIC RELATIONS
The Office of Public Information continues to produce over 750 press releases each year. Special thanks to Dale Hill for assisting with the feature stories.

Feature stories for area media:
* Mother and Son Receive Nursing Degrees at Kaskaskia College
* Kaskaskia College and ILGISA Host Conference
* Lucas Funderburk: A KC Success Story
* Siddell Family of Huey Gives Credit to Family and Kaskaskia College
* KC’s Agriculture Cross-Career Workshop Seeks to Open Eyes to New Opportunities
* Davey Tree Demonstration
* KC Dee and Sue Boswell Art Gallery to feature work of “The Outsiders”
* Kaskaskia College Welcomes New Cisco Instructor
* Kaskaskia College Staff Continues To Donate to Area Food Pantries
* Non-Traditional Students Choose KC
* Two On-Going Exhibitions at Dee and Sue Boswell Art Gallery at Kaskaskia College
* Ann Horstmann Still Flying High
* TANF Recipients Benefit from KC Partnership
* KC Grad Has Designs on Success
* KC Culinaires Host Etiquette Dinner Training Event
* Kaskaskia College forms “Green Team”
* KC Writer’s Series Kicks Off with Local Novelist
* KC Horticulture Program Offering AAS Degree
* 5 Things Prospective Students Should Know About KC’s Ag Program
* KC Presents “A Feast of Song at Christmastide”
* KC Uses Technology to Save Students Time and Money
* Kaskaskia College Awarded Military Friendly School Title from G.I. Jobs
* The World is Wide Open for KC Grad Ashley Ambuehl

Featured Stories that were produced by Education Centers:

Salem
* Kaskaskia College Continues to Offer Paramedicine Degree
* Sarah Stofferahn’s Dream Fulfilled
* Salem Education Center Hosts “A Novel Idea” Class
* Salem Advisory Board

Greenville
* Nicole Orozco is a Successful KC Grad
* Greenville Advisory Board

Nashville
* Kaskaskia College Nashville Education Center’s Hidden Angel
* Nashville Advisory Board
Vandalia
* Kaskaskia College Vandalia Campus Adds More Physical Education Courses to its Fall schedule
* Kaskaskia College Vandalia Campus Graduates Twenty-four Licensed Practical Nursing Students
* Trading Her Crown for a Pin
* Vandalia Advisory Board

Trenton
* KC Trenton Education Center Provides Classroom Experience For Graduates
* KC Student Sarah Tune Accomplishes A Life-Changing Achievement
* Trenton Advisory Board

In addition, the KC Public Information Office assists with the promotion of the Season of Entertainment, KICK Program, Centralia Historical Society Lecture Series, and events at the education centers.

Coordinated “The KC Hour” on WILY radio
August          Jennifer Heinzmann, Horticulture
September      Lisa Atkins, Adult Education
October         Cydney Richardson, Community Education
November       Tina Suarez, Early Childhood Education

EVENTS
Coordinated through the Office of Public Information: Veteran’s Celebration, Making A Difference Staff Awards. Currently making plans for 2011 MLK Celebration and Celebration of Diversity.

PUBLICATIONS - Summer/Fall and Spring Class Schedules, Catalog, Student Handbook, Fall and Winter Media Guides